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An International Expedition. A Two Hundred Years Old.

An interntttioiwl polar cxpedt--

--tion is to sail from England next

June under Commander CJicyrtc,

of the royal navy. He has offered

Lieut. Sclnvutka a position in tlie

expedition, and also expects the
of Lieut. Hovgoord,

of tlie Royal Danish navy, wlw

will accompany it in the interest

of Denmark. It is proposed,

should the sum of i'30,000 be se-

cured, to send the vessel, to St.

Patrick's bav, wlSere the Alert, of

the Narcs' expedition, wintered

and from there survey the prospect

of polar sledging by means of bal

loons, and if favorable circum-

stances are found to exist, it is

intended to attempt the journey
with the assistance of balloons.

Otherwise the vessel will return
down Smith sound and enter Wel-

lington channel, by way of Lan-

caster sound, passing up with the

current that is believed to flow

toward the north and cast to pos-

sible winter quarters in lattitude

cif htv-fo- degrees north from here.

The Polar explorations will be

conducted by means of sledge

and balloons, and upon being re-

leased from the ice, in the follow-

ing summer, the vessel will pursue
her course towards the northeast,

i

Polar Ded

passingas near the pole as possible,

and probably pass the scconi
winter near latitude eighty-fou- r de-

crees north upon a meridian further

to the east, and about due north of
Greenland. The following sum-

mer, upon breaking out from her
winter quarters, she will continue
her homeward voyage to England,
passing down with the southerly
current between Greenland tind

Spitzbergen. It is proposed, in

case the sura of 30,000 cannot be

secured, to be content with 15,-00- 0,

and confine operation's to a

voyage to St Patrick's bay as a
base of operations, by means of a
vessel chartered for the purpose at
a cost, including insurance and
refitting for Arctic service, of

12,000. From her polar re-

searches arc to be made by baloons

or sleds. It appears thai, near!' all

the smaller sum has already been

subscribed.
published show

v that it is the determination to put
the expedition afloat next .June,

and regain, if possible, the ascen-

dency formerly won in the Arctic
research under the British JUjr- -

Although great secrecy was ob- -

servod respecting ti; marriage

of Mr. Afehmead-Baitknt-Bunlet- t-

Coutts Bartleit-Coutt- s, or what- -
' ever his name happens to be just
now, it will, I am sure, cause great
satisfaction to the general public
to know that his bride arranged for

the breakfast table to be photo-

graphed. Doubtless copies of this
most interesting and historical

picture will soon be seen in the
various shop windows.

A Nevada paper states that a

prominent Chinese merchant of
San Francisco was in Carson,

Nevada, recently, to solicit sub

scriptions among his countrymen
for the purpose of establishing; a
laro-- Chinese bank. It is stated
that the guarantees in Carson

amounted to nearly 10,000. The
bank will begin business upon a
guaranteed capital of $1,000,000.

Nearly one-fift- h of the cotton

raised in this country in 1SS0 was
raised in Texas. That year Texas
produced 1,000,000 bales, or eighty
times as much as she produced in
1840.

We thought we were too late
until we saw the advertisement of
Kendall's Spavin Cure.

Warranty deeds, quit claim deeds
and mortf-ages.'f- sale at this office.

Warrantee
TOEIAN office.

deeds at The As--

wiUMNfumi i'.vtsr livening.

In the office of the recorder of

deeds at tlie Court-hous- e is pcr-lm-

the only deed of land from an

Indian to a white man in existence

in this country. It is the only one

that has been found there, at any
rate, and is the docket which con-

tains a number of deeds and con-

firmations by Sir Francis Lovelace?

governor-gener- al of these prov-

ince, under the Duke of York.

The deed is from Mechsecksitt,

Chief Sachem of the Cohansink In-

dians, "sole owner and pioprietor
of all that tract of laud commonly

called by the christians Bompics

Hook, and the Indians Ncwsink."
For the consideration of one gun,
four Iwndfuls of powder, three
"inatscoats," one anchor of liquor

and one kettle "in hand paid by
Peter Bayard, of New York," the
land is made over to Mr. Bayard,
his heirs and assigns. The signa-

tures are an interesting part of the
document: The old chief made a

mark that looks more like a turtle
than anything else one can think
of. After this mark comes the
line: "This is the mark of

son of Meclwcksitt,"
and the mark is that of a man's
hand. The seal is set at Newcastle,
in Delaware, on May 4th, 1G79.

A Man Under the Bed.

There is a story being freshly

circulated at the London clubs and
in society that a mysterious man
was traced into "Windsor castle,
where he was last seen with a flat

candlestick in his hand, and that
it cannot be proved he ever came
out. Many believe he is there
still, concealed "like the burglar at
Bournemouth who terrified Lady
Favcrsham and her young daugh-

ter, and on coming out of his

hiding place under the sofa coolly

announced Jie had been there a
whole day, and intended to let his

companions in the following night
to steal and plunder anything they
could lay their hands on. The
courage and sangfroid shown br
the two ladies on the occasion
were admirable' beyond all praise.
They showed no signs of surprise
or alarm, rang the bell, and quietly
ordered the servant answering it
to hand the burglar over to the
police. The burglar, in his turn,
was so taken aback by this pres-

ence of mind and coolness that he
forgot to try to escape, and al-

lowed himself to be pinioned like
a bird in a cure.

ii"-- e tlur:i(oti.

la tprittetliing written w have an
isidwthtct recollection oi having made
reference to a "eneral riisiMjeition
among boys in their toens, as well as
boys oi maturer years, to enlighten
ana oiees uie worm wiin ineir pro-
found knowledge of the horse and his
history. Our books and newspapers
are full of tuts kind of literature, and
it varies in style from the roduction
of the child at school, commencing
with: The horse has four legs and a
tail; up to the eloquent tribute of the
scholar when he quotes from Job: That
his neck is'clothed with thundqr and
the glory of his nostrils is terrible.
He stnelleth the battle afar off, the
thunder of the captains and the
shouting. Between these two ex-

tremes of the child at his Srst school
composition, and the professional
literature, we have every jiradeof pre
tention, and each professing to have
mastered the whole subject. As we
approach the close of this nineteenth
century, we begin to look for some-
thing better in this department of
knowledge from those who assume to
instruct." And it is to be found in
Kendalls Treatise on the horse, sent
by mail to any person for twenty-liv- e

cents, postage paid. Apply to The
Astorian office, or address D. C. Ire-
land, Astoria, Oregon.

VLirveliiot that 1 say unto you, ye
must pay the printer. Whosoever
neglecteth to pay the printer, hath
not eternal life abiding in him. Who
hath sorrow, who hath woe, who hath
the nightmare! They who forget to
render unto the printer his just dnes.
If a tnaa live many years and payeth
not for The Astorian, behold he
shall not die in peace till he hath re-

stored to the printer that which h6
hath withheld.

Training C'rcuc Blepliants.

"How do you train elephants to
do their funny business standing
on their heads and all that sort of
thing?" A New Haven reporter
queried. "Use tlie mechanic,"
explained Mr. Hutchinson. "We
put a band about the hind legs of
an elephant when we want to

teach him to stand on Ins head.

Then we put a pillow under his

head. At the other end of the
tackle is another elephant, and
wlieii the word of command is giv-

en off goes the elephant on the
outside of tins ring, and the fellow

on the inside is obliged to stand on

his head, whether he will or no.

This is repeated until finally the
beast knows what's wanted and
tlien at the word of command up
he goes on his head. And it's so
with all other tricks. It's persis-

tency that does." He explained
I further that when once they had

received instructions and were
chained back in their places they
would work at their tricks appar
ently trying to perfect themselves
in them. It is, Mr. Hutchinson
says, much more amusing to sec
them then, than at any other time.

y. nr. c. a.
Regular business mooting of the

Young Men's Christian Association on
Friday evening, April .1st, at 8 o'clock.
A full attendance is much desired.

C. C. IlnowKi:, Secretary.

To liCt.

Several furnished or unfurnished
rooms at airs, munsons lougmg
house. Also, a few parsons can have
board if required, either ladies or
"entlinon.

Uy a recent postal decision men?yifeUIU11 U1IIB illlll aUMUlllUlIU Ul .U.UUUUIO
printed. Statements of accounts and
bills of sale when made out on paper
having printed headings, can be sent
by mail for one cent, if the envelope
is loft unsealed; whereas, u it is made
out on unprinted paper, it will cost
three conts. Thus by patronizing The
Astokian two cents can be saved on
every bill or statomont that is sent out
through the mail.

(Jet your legal blanks at The
Astoki an office. A full line of. over
two hundred styles.

MISCELLANEOUS.

For Sal.
flIlE SCOW "HATTIE" WILL BE SOLI)
JL im reasonable tenns. For pHrticulars
apilv to .TAMES l'.ELU

Upper Astoria.

Notice.
MIE ST1LV1 TUG "MARY TAYLOR"
. will be siiM at AwtHm at Astoria (Hi

ThnrrfUty, Airil7th, at 10 o'clock a. m.
S. WATERMAN.

7 iH-- r Trenehard & UiMiur. Apents.

Notice.
mAX PAYERS OP CLATSOP COUNTY
JL will lake tWHiw 1 hat this L the last call
for taxen due Clatsop eHinty for the ear!. and afklUKiOiil eu4s will lie aldel after
fltM if April. lsl. A. M. TWOMKLY.
tK-t- w herl aint Tax C4Ieelor.

AIAGA'UcS U.

Dealer in

HARDf ABE, IM, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and. Fittings.

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD,

SHEET IRON, TIN AHDOTPER,

Cannery aBOistoMu

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP-

PER, PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.

None but first class workmen employed.

A large assortment of

" SCALES
Constantly on hand.

MISCELLANEOUS.

For Sale.

AFIJCK HOAT. SUITARLE I'OR
Aihhv at tl office offi ASTORIA PACKING CO.

For Sale.
milK SI.OOI "('.RACE 1ICME." Inquire
JL of A. M. JolmxHi. Astoria Sail Utft, or
ofT. .1. DilMi (Hi boanl scow Industry.

Notice of Administratrix Ap-

pointment,
TTOTICK IS IIERKKY GIVEN THAT the
JJI undersigned ha bee n duly npiioiiited
administratrix of the estate of Lyman 1.
Hall, deceased, by the Hon. Count j -- court ot
the State if Oregon, for tlie county of Clat-
sop. AH ierott lutrin" claims against said
estate are required to ptviit the anie to
me dulv erined within dv months front tin
date. MAKY ANN HALL.
AdiniiiLMratm of tlie estate of Lyman I'.

Had, deceased.

580 Reward.
mWENTY DOLLAKS WILL RE PAH)
JL for the recovery of each of the bodies
of four Chinamen drowned in Cotumbm river
near Rrookfleld on Wednesday fast, while
going from llllar rock to Rrooktield. One
was twentv-m- c vears of age. and liad on
his person at the time a check orS'jittand
seven dollars in silver. Tlie secoud was
twenty-thre- e years old ami had a pistol ami
seven ilollars in silver. Tlie third was twenty-TiH- ir

years old and had three twenty dollar
trotd irfeees. a twentv-ftv- e cent niece, ami a
rsilverwatclu Tlie fourth was twenty-eig- ht

rcwanls will be paid by the iindcrsiencil.s CIIIN LUNG,
At West Coast Tacking Co.. Astoria, Oregon.

32,dfcvliu

West-Sixt- h Street.
NOTICE IS HEKEBY GIVEN THAT; t lie

made bv ordinance No. 405.
ror the improvement of Wot-Mxt- h street
in shivelvs Astoria, from north shle of "Wall
street to the .south side of Kerry street, in
the manner provided by onlmance No. 401
on each of the following ilcserilied lots of
land fronting hikmi that iart of "West-sixt- h

street, between Wall and Berry streets Is due
ami payable at the office of the City Treas-
urer in said city in United States gold and
silver coin, ami index-- jikl within five days
from the expiration of this notice the Com-
mon Council will onler warrants Issued for

follows :

Ulk. Lot. Owner.
damsIt C Mr. . h.

It 7 C. W.Shively
'SI G Mr. Annie
IK 7 A. an iJucn
Hi. C K. Kni th
Ttl 7 I. K3rth
ra 1 Mrs-Nan-cy Welch
13 12 Mrs. Nancy Welch
22 12 Miss M.I Welch

! I I W. Gray
13 1 A.VanIuscn

The assessment is as

'age

No. of Yds.
cut and till.

Mi
783

saw
1407
KM

1173
710
S74

2372
1H74

5113 20
10 00
CW 00
2U3 20
111 M
121 20
21 00
142 OJ
174 SO
471 40
214 SO

fcO15 12 A. Van DiLsen 2IW 427

Kv order of the Common Counei!.
ILILCAUmVELL.

Auditor ar.d Clerk.
71 -- let u

THE LARCEST
Printing Office in the World ! !

IHSTOKY OF THE

Government Printing Office.
AT WASHINGTON, D.C..

Embracing nianv Interesting Incidents and
Evpnts in the Workings of this Great Es-

tablishment, with numerous Illustra-
tions. 8vo. almut lii to 1.7) pages.

Prices: In Paper Covers. 75 cts. per copy;
in Cloth, SI Oo.

SYNOPSIS OP rOXTENTS :

&tvtuxn.
Saturday

Chaitki: I. I. llrief History of
Printing from 17a to 1S51 ; 2. Superintend-
ents or Public Printing irom 18K to lSsl ; x
Chief Clerks from tss to l&sl : 4. Foremen
and Assistant Fon'iiKnof Printing ami land
ing from l&til to lfs?l ; .t. rreeni urptnizi-tio- n

or the Office; G. Duties of the Public
Printer, etc.

Chaitki: II. The Printing Department ;
1. The Document Koom ; "-- Tlie .Ib Kimhh ;
3. The Prftrf Kikmii ; l. The l'atent Offiee
Siwifieatioii IJotmi : 5. Tlie Folding Koom ;
n. The CongrevtiMial Ileeord Koom. wltli a
brief allnion to the early ixildtcation of the
Delmtes of Congress; '. Thel'raiK'h Office
In Hh Trea-.- r Detriment liniMlng ; s.
OHht ISraiKh Oltiees.

CHAiTKit III. rheStereoiyimaiMi
DeimrtiiMMit,

Ch mtkk I V. Tlte Binding Deuartment ;
I. The Kidiau ltrnmi : . Th Srwimr Kimhh :

X Tlie Fomandng 1mhii : !. Tlie Finishing
Kootii ; . liraiit'h itHHitne.

Cmmtkk Y. I. Tne Machine ami Canwn
ter Mk; !. 'llie Y.tiill fr MenHte
Plates ; X Paper WarelMHi- - ; i. WarelMHi-- e

for Ihmh-r- . Material, ete . tr.
AlTKMHV-- 1. Ahmalvtieaf Hl-- of Em-pl)- ei

at date of PiildieathHi : 2. All IiW'
relating to Puldie lriiiting up to the eio-- e of

T1e alwve work is now realy for the pou-
ter, ami will Ik iHiWWied In a lew weeks.
aiHl Hilt l SOLD P.Y StlJSCItllTHiN
ON IA". TIh manuM'riin has In-e- prepared
uillimnl iin tln vitv lest sMirf-- s rf In--
fonnalion ; tlie interesting
feature of the establishment deseriben. ami
evervthlns iw.-tbl-e iIihk to make tin liook
nadalde ami relialde. Parties destring
eodes or this work should addrev., withmit
delay. It. W. KKKiI. (UivemiiHtit I'rintlng
Ortlce. Washington. I). C. -- i'jtw.lm

C LKiNKNWKICKK. HIKAM I5R0WX.

rsTAi:usiiKD 1S95.

Leinearweber & Co.,
ASTOKIA, OREGON,

TAMERS MB CMMEES,

Manufacturers and Importers ol

A LL KINDS OK

AND FINDINGS'
Wholesale Dealers in

OIL AND TALLOW.
MANUFACTURERS OF

BOOTS and SHOES
BSrllighest cash price paid for

Tallow.

H. GARTWRIGHT & SON,

BOILER MAKERS AND SHEET
IRON WORKERS.

SMOKE STACKS MADE TO ORDER
Vats Lined and Other Cannery

Work Done.
All repairs completed in tho best style on

short notice. Adioininj; McLeans blacksmith
I shop, Astoria.

Aw'mt.

;

Iridic

BANKING AND INSURANCE.

BAHKIHG AHDJHSURANCE.

s. w. csjs.se:.
BROKER, BANKER

AND

INSURANCE .AGEHT.
ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

OFFICE HOURS:
FR03E S O'CLOCK A. M. UNTIL 4

O'CLOCK P. AT.

Hie Mutual Co.,

CALIFORNIA.
J. F. IIouoirroK
Ciias. K. Stouy.......
GRO. L. bTOKV

President
Secretary

.Agent for Orqon

Capital paid "P m U. S. gold

ides and

OF

1. IV. CASH, Agent,
Chenamus street, Astoria, Oregon.

$67,000,000 CAPITAL.

LIVERPOOL AND LOHON AND
GLOBE,

NOKTH BRITISK AND MERCAN-
TILE OP LONDON AND

EDINBURGH.
OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART

FORD, AND
COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

FIEE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Ropresentins a capital of SC7,000,000.

A. VAN DUSEN. Agent.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

A. J. M KG LEK.

OCCIDENT

cuLMSExnoy

Street.

Rooms

1S00-T- 0.

TAY
C.S.WKIGHT iO

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEONITTATpT
QFFicE-O- ver Wiite House Store,

MEGLER & WRIGHT. Proprietors.

Astoria, Oregon.

PROPRIETORS ARE HAITY TOTHE that the above hotel has been
repainted and refurnished, adding greatly to
the comfort of itsgucstsand tsnowthe best
hotel north of San Francisco.

C."V. KOWLES.

PORTLAND, - -

j

AL.2IEKEK.

HOTEL.
- - OREGON

ZIEBER & KN0WLES, Proprietors.

Free coach to and from the house.
B"Tn E Daily Astoriax is on file at the

Clarendon Hotel rending room.

Pioneer Restaurant Hotel.

MAD STREET. - - ASTORIA

3Ivh. S. X. Arrlsoni. Proprietor.
TRAVELING 1'CRLIC "WILL FINDTHE Pioneer first class in all respects, and

a sliare of their patronage is respectfully
solicited.

rd and lodging by the day or week.

The New York Oyster Saroon
"Will serve to their customers from this

ate as follows :

TEA, COFFEE, CHOCOLATE.

Eastern Oysters Always on Hand,
And will le kept as a first class Oyster Sa

loon, in nrst class style.
DANIEL GRANT. Manager.

Fair Wind Coffee Saloon

geccie a: a. x? s je;--

WAtER STREirr, ASTORIA.
Ne.xt door to Dr. Kinse s.

CcJTec. Tea and Chocolate, irith
Cake. JO Ceat.

CIiojjh 'ookel to ftrctei.
yine "Wiiie-N- Fainoi'N ami Cisai"?

Oftheietbnyid.
Having jt iHieiKMl the above etaldih- -

ment we eordiaiiy invite our friends and the
public geiKrally to give ns a trial.
.V.--

tf FOARD & EVANSON.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oyster Saloon.
MAIN STREET, ASTORIA.

CXDERSIONED IS PLEASED TOTHE to th

Ladies' and Gentlemen of this City

That he is now ireared to furnish for them.
In first class Myle, and every st le,

OYSTERS, HIT COFFEE, TEA, ETC.

AT TIIK

Ladies' and Gent's Oyster Saloon,
MAIN STREET.

, rieae give me a call.
ROSCOE DIXON, Proprietor

C. H. STOCKTON,

"BCQXJSE, SXC5-TS-

AND

j --CARRIAGE PAINTER- ,- !

PAPER HANGING AND WALL COLORING

A SPECIALTY.

GLAZING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

BHShon next door to Astorian. Offlce, in
Shuster's building.

TIN
TIN

For sale ex Warehouse at Astoria or Portland

by BALFOUR, GUTHRIE t Co.
56-t-f. Portland", Oaegon.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAAV.
Chenamus - ASTOKIA. OREGOJS

r v. ri'LTOx,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ASTOKIA - OREGOX

Office over rage & Allen's itore, Cass street

T IV. iiom;.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ASTOKIA ... - OltEGON

Office over AVarren & Eaton's Astoria Mar-
ket, opposite the Occident Hotel.

I7 C. IIOHEX.l
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND IN
SUKANCE AGENT.

A VAN DUSEN.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Chenamus Street, near Occident Hotel,

ASTORIA, OREGON.
Agent "Wells, Fargo & Co.

T" I. JIICKS,
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, -

in Allen's building up stairs, corn?
of Cass and streets.

. m. i. jexxixcs.

- OREGONJ

Sacmocqhe

DK
PHYSICIAN VND SURGEON.

Graduate University of Virginia, iK63
Physician to Bay View hospital, Baltimore
City.

Office In Page & Allen's building, up
stairs, Astoria.

TUTTIiE,-3I-. .

the
Residence Next door to Mrs. Munson's

,t iiuuruui uuiue, uiieuamus sireei, iisionauregon.

T C. OKCIIAKD,

DENTIST,

Dental Itoom.-f- .

SIlUSTEU'S

Photograph Dmlditi;

fl)

Astoria,

Correspondence

UR0SBY.

Sullies

Insurance

PLA.TE,
BLOCK

T A. McIXTOSII.

lERCHAT TAILOR,
Occident Hotel Euilding,

ASTORIil - - - OREGON

O. II. JtAIS & CO.
OEVLER. IS

Doors, AVlndows, IJIinds, Tras-Nom- s,

Xinmber, Etc.
All kinds ot Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat

etc.
Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. Gen

evive and Astor streets.

J G. FAIKFOWL & SON,

STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS
Portland and Astoria, Oregon.

Refor by perinusion to Rogers.MeyorsJkCc,
Allen & Lewis. Corbitt J:Macleay,

Portland.

yr. IIIII.EXH.VItT.
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon

ASTORIA - OREGON.

Hot, Cold, Shower.
Steam and Sulphur

BATHS.

attention given toladies'and
. hiltlreu's liair cutting.

Irivate Entrance for Lidies.

Wir,Z,IA11 FRY.
PRACTICAL

150T AXn SHOE
MAKER.

--ftZx.

Oregon.

fxiMkS?

Cuknamus STitifKT. otjMsite Adler's Book
store, - atokia. Okkuox.

J3 Perfect fits gnarsinteed. All work;
warranted. Give me a trial. All orders
promptly Hlled.

Music Lessons.
T. F. CULLEN and C E. BARNES

TEACHERS OF
VIOLIN, PIANO, GUITAR, COR-

NET AND BANJO,
Would like a few pupils on either of the

ahove instruments.
Terms Eight lemons for five dollars.

rs left at Stevens & Sons book:
store will he promptly attended to- -

J. T. BOUCHERS,
CONCOMLY STREET. ASTOillA,

Manufacturer and Packer of

CAVIAR, SiYlOKED SALMON.
Cash paid for fresh

BLACK STURGEON SPAWN.
Smoked Sturgeon, and smoked Salmon put

up miinsio snipio any pan oi me wortu.
ALso, trout bait (salmon eggs) put up in cans
ami warranted loneep anyieugiu c

Depot at Rogers Central Market, a
Cass and Chenamus streets. Astoria.

To-Xirj- ht. To-Nig- ht-

GRAND BALL,
AT MUSIC HALL,

THIS EVENING.

HS. --A.- --QXJI-KT-KT.

dealer In

FAHXIEY GROCERIES,
NAELS, ITIIIX FEED A2SB HAY

Cash paid for country produce. SmaS
"profits on cash sales. Astoria, Oregon, cor
ner of Main and Squemocqhe streets.

OPILES.
Tlie undersigned la prepared to fumisfc,

a large number of Spiles and Spars at hi'
place on short notice, at reasonable rates.

Apply to C. G. CAPLES,
K 111 Columoialkaty


